
Iiom I> CAMPAIGNS.

Candidates Accounts Would he Fixed
hy Law..No Certiticate forOffenders. ]

Columbia Record. 1
-1* ^- T? PnmKnr t I /

tcepr^semaiivc ijfuijic in.uiu\,i,v ,

a member :of the Ricihland county j

delegation in the general assembly,
believes that much of the corrupt
practices in elections are due to the t

questionable activities of the candi- i

dates as well as to the vot-ers whose '

ballots can be purchased. In order c

to effect a reform in conditions c

ooro"nof fnmnlaint is fre- s
«5muv3t »» uiv*» x

Mj^bquently heard, he Mi-eves that the j

candidates should be limited to ex- c

Wk penditures and that the amounts fixed s

by law should be sufficient to cover j 1

I only the legitimate expenses incident s

to a campaign. At the close of a c

f date file wi^h the committee a sworn c

statement of exi-enses and if this is i

found deflcienr in any particulars or

V exceeding the legal amount the prop- j

I er election certificates would not be i ]

issued and the contest be put in me c

I primaries for a second time. RepreH
sentative Rembert said that early in j

the next session of the legislature he I

would introduce a measure embracing c

his ideas along this line. He said: i

"The necessity for a pure election

law has become apparent in South j
Carolina. If public offices are to be j ^

sold to the highest bidder and to the £

candidate with the most money;, it £

will be impossible for a poor man, <

however competent he may be, to be t

elected to any office. Some pretend- j
'

v
ed political reformers, in order to ]

-cure this condition, would hamper the j

people in the free exercises of their £

' right of suffrage in 'cur primaries by \
placing restriction vpon the primary
system, which were never intended t

for any other purpose except to take \

the government of this State out of e

k the hands of the negro. Like all such t

& reformers, they want to go after the ^

little fellow and let the big criminal j
I go. If there were no corruptionists £

I tfih-ere would be no corruption. I pro- g

| pose to introduce a bill in the next £

I session of the legislature, which will f

ft go after tShe big criminal and which ^

f "will make the prosecution and con|
viccion of the corruptionist easy and t

I certain. Our present laws are inade- z

and for this: reason thev have T

(been inoperative. Under the mesure j
* which I propose to introduce such j j

conditions as existed in the race for! ^

congress in the first congressional £

district will be impossible in the fu- ^

ture. Our -election laws will be puri- c

fied or some of the big criminals will- j

be made +c. suffer. Laws similar to

the measure that I propose have be-ni

successfully tried in the States of

*V5sct-nsin, Missouri and Iowa, and i

are known as th corrupt practice
.acts."

k* Would Cut Kepreseiitatlon.
wp. Chicago, May 12..Progressive reL

publican leaders meeting here today *
c

m,
^ decided to urge the national comnnt'teeto call a convention to make rad- s

ical changes in tLe policy of the par-
c

l

ty, particular to cut down Southern

representation. Senator Borah ac- 5

quiesced, although previously opposed *

to die convention idea. Former GovernorHadley,* of Missouri favored a 1

2
convention. ,

ii j r

,
Monument is Unveiled. I r

Bishopville, May 12..The Lee coun- t

ty monument to the Confederate sol- i

diers was unveiled Saturday under th-e £

auspices of the Lottie Green chapter <

"" ^ T"V>a enoatpr Of thS I
of tne l. u. L/« x ac

day was Ex-Lieutenant Governor T. <

G. McLeod. Dinner was served to the

^old soldiers at the Southern hotel, and

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon the

Bfr graves of the dead were decorated (

B^^witui flowers in both of the cemeteries, j

wU The monument was erected by the '<

Southern Marble & Granite Co., of

Spartanburg upon bases of Winnsboro' 5

ML granite. It stands 30 fe?t high, sur- M

(Wounded by the figure of a soldier. I J

fton the face is written these words: J1
B. S. A. In memory of Lee county's *

nf?derate soldier heroes." on the '

Bosite side: "Lest we forget! Erectrd
by the people of Lee county (

hrough ti:e efforts of the Lou: Green :

chapter of U. D. G." The moument 1

was erected ut a cost of $3,0o0.

FlilE3»IA\.\ -n iU:"

I I
. National Association for Study and!

| Prevention of Tuberculosis Adopts j

! Resolutions.

B Washington, May 9..The first au

Hhentic and political report of the

federal government's ^investigation of

the Friedmann tuberculosis vaceinmadepublic hero today declares the
1 4-1 tvrviV'O !

results of tne purmc lu-aun i»*w»

observation so far do "not justify that

confidence in the remedy which has

been inspired by widespread publicity."
The National association for the

s'm :y -tnd prevention of tuberculosis.
.*

before which the report was presented I

immediately and unanimously adopted j
resolutions declaring its belief thai

'no specific cure for tuberculosis has '

been discovered that deserves the con-
1

iidenee of the medical profession and J
:he public." and declaring it to be the)
i -L.. tn r-nntinnp "all the!
1UI.V Ul IIIC [JUU'iV/ <-W

present well tri-^d agencies."
Disappointment Expressed. ^

Although couched in the diplomatic .

erins of a governmental scientific document,the report on the Friedmann j
'cure" expresses the disappointment )fthe public health service at the conlitionsimposed by Friedmann; and ^

c S
;ays his decimation tu lunusu tuia- i.

)lete information concerning his vac- 1

;ine was not "satisfactory from a
"

scientific standpoint." The public |
lealth service, however, the report |
;ays, accepted his editions because

)f the great importance to thousands

)f sufferers and the hope that a cure

night be found.
The report was made by Dr. John S.

Anderson, director of the Hygienic j
laboratory, and Dr. A. M. Stimson. an-

)ther public health service officer, who

vere designated by Surgeon General
* 1 1 . ~ Ir.rif/, r\f fVlO

31IIG tO IT13.K6 lclUUicliui j ux tav

rriedmann vaccine and observe the 90!
)dd tuberculosis patients innoculated J
n New York.

Withheld Information.
The investigators pointed out that

vhile Dr. Friedmann in his prelimin- j
irv correspondence offered to lav full

md impartial information before this

government he declined to do so afer
coming here. Observations by the |

public health service will be continued, ;jj
20\^?ver, and the investigators ex- j |
jressed the opinion that the patients j.ilreadyinnoculated must look forward

o a long period of treatment.
"We believe that at the present e

ime," says the report, "we are not yet t

n position to express an opinion bas- \

>d on the present condition of patients I

inder (Observation. The disease for jvhichthe remedy is used is prolong- ^
;d and is characterized by periods of

^
idvancement and retrogression. It is

c

ilso one in which physic influences
Q

ire a powerful factor. Time is, thereore.
necessary to properly evaluate

he effect of therapeutic measures.
s

"We do not lose sight of the possible
herapeutic value of this preparation,

°

md on the other hand it is n-ecessary |
0 guard against too great an optim- jt
sm in respect tt) its merits. Withoutj ^
resenting in detail the conditions of (
jatients under obs-ervation, we .ire in

1 position to state that the facts thus

ar observed do not justify that confi- \

lence in the remedy which has been \
nspired by widespread publicity.

(2ET AWAY IN Al'TO. v
I *

i f

?ive Men and Tv/o Wom^n Escape'
Aftei S.a iWii'-x r. Yo'mg ?!an in ^

the rtj-rk. 1:

New York, viiv 12. -The automo- c

)ile served as vehicle for the escape p

>f criminals h-ere again today when a

;ome member of a motor party, in- t

iluding five men and two women, t

eaped from the car in the Bronx and n

stabbed Frederick Newman in the b

>ack. t

Newman, 22 years old, was taken s

^ bnsnital in a serious condition, q

Although he declared he was an in- a

locent passerby, his companions ad- y

nitted he had shouted something to i

he women in the car angering the

nen. The chauffeur sent his car off y

it top speed after the stabbing and r

ilthough a policeman appeared and f

peppered bullets at the party, it escaped.
Il» mm

>*ot the Same.
" hio partner's wed-

JrlB iictu aucuu^u u.u

ling and at the reception he stepped
gallantly forward to pay his respects.
iccord;ng to the Pathfinder.
"I hardly feel like a stranger," he

said in his sweetest tones, addressing

;he bride. "In fact, I feel as though
[ ought to be well acquainted with

ny partner's wife, since h^ has so of- J
:en done me the honor to. road me ex- (

raots from his dear Susie's lett rs."

Thr face of the husband and speak
« th.i bride drew her-j

f.r \\ t*i c diuuivo ^self
11]). and said, emphatically and j !

listinctly:
"1 beg1 your pardon, sir. My name i

< Helen."

fsefnl TJza Jane.
Evidently 'Liza .Tan- was a very use-

'

FmI person. She and the old woman *

:*ame into a London shop and the old (

woman began examining: some pieces
of cheap calico. She pull-f'd at one

piece first this way, then that, wotting '

it and rubbing it with her fingers to (

try if th^ color were fast, says the

Youth's Companion. (

Rut sho corned not entirely satisiifnl.At last she cut off a iv?ee with

a pair of scissors and handed it to

'Liza Jane.
"Her---, M iza Jane," sh said, "you

chew that, and so- if it runs."
And "Liza Jane raised it to her

mouth and solemnly wen' to v. rk.

Barbecue Notice.
\\> will give a first class barbecue

it Koitts Grov? on July 24. A good dinlcris guaranteed.
B. M. Saber,
0. A. Felker.

We, the undersigned, will give a bar)ecuein front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2

ownship, on the second Saturday in
luly.

H. M. Wicker.
.1. P. Wicker.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
rour druggist will refund money if PAZO
UNTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
tlind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
?he first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

li &© VIOLET iLC £i, jtfjF SOAP
fj W- '

H'CMA'iD H. WJT ^ ; '

il v -'* > <{^

Agency at j

"The Right Drug Store,"
Gilder & Weeks.

.EKBKBiiMI
«Ha8BBWMKroHHMliW^I

Best Medicine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends reriedyfor colds, throat and lung trouiles,you can feel sure that he knows

vhat he is talking about. C. Lower,

)ruggist, of Marion, Ohio, writes of

)r. King's New Discovery: "I know

)r. King's New Discovery is the best

hroat and lung medicine I sell. It
ured my wife of a severe bronchial
old after all other remedies failed.'
t will do the same for you if you are

uffering with a C(W or any bronchial,
hroat or lung cough. Keep a bottle
m hand all the time for everyone in

he family to use. It is a home docor.Price 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
>y all druggists.

GATED TOXGIE
MEANS LAZY LIVER

L Lazy Liver Xeeds a Dose of Dodson'sLiver Topp.Guaranteed
to Take Place of Calomel.

When your doctor looks to see it

our tongue is coated, he is trying to

ind out if your liver is working proprly.A few years ago doctors had
o prescribe calomel.there was nothngelse to give.
Recentlv in many sections of the

ountry Dodson's Liver -Tone has

tactically taken the place of calomel
is a liv'er remedy Dodson's Liver

7one is mild, pleasant tasting and
tarmless.which makes it a fine

nedicine for use when your children
ecome bilious and constipated. But

he most remarkable feature of Dodon'sLiver Tone is *-he fact that W.

i. Mayes who sells it, guarantees it

.bsolutely. The druggist will return
^ AM I ^ p O I

'our money wimoui argument n «.

lottle fails to give entire satisfaction.
Price, 50 cents. We suggest that

rou get a bottle today and have it

eady for the next member of your

amily whose liver goes wrong.

DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE.

lany Newberry People Have Kidney
Trouble And Do $ot Know It,

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
J? 6G1 dizzy, UCfVUiyj auu

Are the kidney secretions irregular?
Highly colored: contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are at fault.

Weak kidneys give warnings of disIress.x

Heed tlio warnings; don't delay.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
John \Y. Booz r, R. F. D. Xo. 2,

^rcoperity, S. C.. says: "I had kidney

rcuble for tvvo years. I had pains
n my back and twinges when stoopngor lifting. My back ached at night
md 1 v.as lame in the morning. 1

ire easily. was languid and ncrvcus

tnd had headaches and dizzy sp :1s.

My sight blurred. Tho kidney se

rctionscontained sediment, wore too

requerit in passage and i had to get

ip often at night. 1 staid in bed fif:eenmonths. I tried doctors and

Dther remedies, but quit mem mm uC^5nusins: Down's Kidney Pills, procuredat ePIham & Son's Drug Store.

rh<y greatly relieved me in ever}"

way/'
For sale by all dealers. Price ~>0

cents. Fostor-.Milhurn Co.. Buffalo,
v w York. sole adonis for the United
Slates.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

alv" no other.
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R*. D. Smith & Son,j
N^wherrv. S. C.̂

^
Constipation Cured.

Dr. King's New Lif-e Pills will relieveCGDStipation promptly and get
your bow: Is in healthy condition again.
John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., says:

They are the best pills I ever used,
and I advise everyone to use them for
nonstination. indigestion and liver

complaint." Will help you. Price 25c. |
Ptecommended by all druggists.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Schedules.

Effective April 27,1913.
(Subject to Change without Notice.)

>"ot Guaranteed.
No. 4 Lv. Columbia 5.50 a. m.

No. 18 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p. m.

No. 2 Lv. Columbia 6.35 p. m.

No. 36 Lv. Columbia 7.45 p. m.

Southbound.
Xo. 19 Lv. Columbia 7.00 a. m.

Xo: 1 Lv. Columbia 12.10 p. m.

Xo. 21 Lv. Columbia 5.00 p. m.
~ » >-> ' ' 1 O OA . »v-i

.\0. '6 L«V. l OlIimuiH ii.iu a. m.

Trains 1 and 2, Florida-Cuba Special.
Trains 3 and 4. Seaboard Fast Mail.
Trains IS and 36, Hamlet local. Trains
19 and 21 Savannah local.
Ticket Office 1225 Main St. Phone

374. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., City Ticket

Agts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger,
Trav. Pass. Agent. C. W. Small, Div.

Pass. Agt. savannan, ua..auv.

Wonderful Skin Salve.
Buckl?n's Arnica Salve is known

everywhere as the best remedy made

for all diseases of the skin, and also
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces|inflammation and is soothing and

| healing. .T. T. Sossaman, publisher of j
Xews, el' Cornelius X. C., writes that
one box helped his serious skin ail!ment after other r medies failed. On-!

*

jly 2"c. Recommended by all drug-j

II Pay Cash
Ctf

| For Hens 9c lb
i

Roosters 6c ib

Broilers, li and less i4c lb
i

Eggs 15c doz

Jas. D. Oaatfiebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

farmer

1 f Tl T _ J A n
k ior ii i oaaj'-a r

)W you may connec
th the Bell system,
s local and long di:
>y more than 5,000
/en't a Telephone t
:o get service at vei

>ligate yourself by s

arest Bell Telephone Ma
rmers' Line Department

BELL T£LEPH<
GRAPH COMP/
ith PryorSt, Atlanta, Gau

!l IT n IT

U. I. V. i
CHATTANOOGA, T

Very Low Excu

I Southern8l
.

3 Premier Car/iei

Tickets on sale May 24, 25

I June 5. Tickets can be extend
I with Special Agent and paying

Following excursion rates wi
Columbia

I Rock Hill
Chester

Greenwood
Abbeville
Union
Winnsboro ...»

Proportionately low rates fror
Through Pullman cars and cc

No. 15, 7:20 a m., May 26 via I
son, Atlanta, arriving Chattano<

Carolina Special leaves Colum
p. m., Spartanburg 4:15 p. m.,
train No. 35, carrying Pullmai
Chattanooga 6:00 a. m.

Ample coach accommodation
For further information and

any ticket agent Southern Railv

L. D. ROBINSON, c. p. & t. A

Columbia, S. C.,
* # atat

IW. ±i. MCU-iiJt

Columbh

Jm I riv.'iy'iiTi] i h^ fii 11 riH r«
tfMfeAAflwii iini^ini^&aMkAMhfew

IS IT PURE.PLENTIFUL.DEPENI
Supply your home with all the pure, clea
.direct from well or spring, by the Perr
to collect slime, mud or rust. Compress*
under the pressure and in quantities y
economical in operation, easily installe

^ you need it.then drawn fres

Tfi^ Call and Get C<
w-A or let us send it to you. We

this up-to-date system of wz

advantages than any other.is
for dr'nking, kitchea, laundry,

H. B. WEL
... ! IIIIHII II III IM IM II HI I"1"

Special Uates C., >. k L.

The Columbia, Xewb rry and LaurensRailroad company announces

very low round trip fares to Greenville,Si. C., account Gala Week and j
Greenville Hors° Show association. I
May 10th.24th, 1913.
Columbia $3.GO
Prosperity 2.55

Xowberry 2.30
Clinton 1.65

, Laurens- .' 1.35

Needs
1_ ~

Free
ostalWill Do

:t your Tele,and get the
stance service
,000 people.
:his book will
ktt nivinll rvArf
l y Milan tusl.

ending for it.

nager, or

3ne
\ny yjj

RFIINION I
UJLflVAUVA!

t

ENN. MAY 27-29
rsion Rates via

O *1
ivaiiway i

* of the South.I

, 26 27, 28, with final limit
ed until June 25 by depositing
fee of 50 cents.'
11 apply from points named:

$7.70
755
7-55
6.85
6.20
6.20
7-00
8.io

n all other points.
>aches leaving Columbia, Train
dewberry, Greenwood, Ander-
=>Sa 9-35 P- mbia1:00 p. m., Union 3:13
connecting at Asheville with
1 cars and coaches, arriving

on all trains.
Pullman car reservation apply
pay or address

S. H. McLEAN, d. p. a.,
Columbia, S. C.

j, a. g. p. a.,
1, s. c.

DAELE-ECCNOMICAL?
r, sparkling water you need /lyty/f
y System. No water tank /;/
;d air delivers fresh water /MSfa*//
'ou need. Automatic . //
d. Water left in well until
;h.

spy of the Perry Book
want you to know ail about the merits of
iter supply. The J erry System has more

just what you need. It will give you water

bath, barn, rprinkiing and fire protection
>R SALE BY
LS, Newberry, S. C

^ ' ~ 1 »- l/\«» a-i frn*r» in.
.fropuruuiiu.icij iuw laics uuui

t-ermcdiate points. Fares for children

0 and undr 12 years of age, one-half
regular fare.
Dates of sale: May 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,

22, 1913. Going journey must commenceon date of sale.
Return limit: Tickets to be limited

to reach original starting point not

lat r than midnight of May 27th, 1913.
For further information, phone or

write R. A. Terror, C. A., Columbia, S.
C. Phone 1040.

*. »


